
Sea Dogs Face Tough Test
Against Elizabeth City Tonight
Morefaead City
Coat^ Releases
Hoop Schedile
Gannon Talbert, basketball coach

at Morehead City high school, has
released the team's schedule for
the coming season.

Dec. 2.Smyrna.
Dec. 5.Atlantic.
Dec. 9.At Camp Lejeune.
Dec. 12.At Swansboro.
Dec. 18 At Atlantic.
Dec. 19.Pamlico County.
Jan. 2.At Jones Central.
Jan. 6 -Dixon.
Jan. 9.Open.
Jan. 13.Kichlands.
Jan. 16 At Newport.
Jan. 20.At Beaufort.
Jan. 23.Camp Lejeujie.
Jan. 27 Swansboro.
Jan. 30 At Smyrna.
Feb. 3- Beaslort.
Feb. 6 Newport.
Feb. 10.At Dixon
Feb. 13.At Richlands.
Feb. 17.Jones Central.
Feb. 20 At Pamlico County.

Meeting Rescheduled
The meeting of the Wire Grass

Home Demonstration club, original¬
ly scheduled for Nov. 17, has been
rescheduled for Tuesday, Nov. 18
at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. B. A. Phelps.
Court Postponed
The county recorder's court,

postponed last Tuesday because of
the Armistice day holiday, will not
convene until next Tuesday. There
will be no session this week.

? The Beaafort Sea Dogs wlH face<
their toughest test of the season
tonight- when they meet Elizabeth
City at 8 p.m. at the athletic field.
The visitors, currently in first place
in the Northeast conference, have
one of the best teams id the eastern
part of the state.
For the first time this season,

the Sea Dogs may g* into a gam*
with several player* out of action.
The team has been hieky so far in
that no players have suffered ser¬
ious injuries. That old devil, the

| common cold, however, has finally
managed to put three of the team's
offensive stars out of action.

Billy Eudy, B. G. O'Neal and Gus
Farlowe all have been sick for most
of this week. The boys have been
out of school and unable to prac¬
tice. Coach John Evans reports
that he does not know if any of
them will be well enough to play
tonight.
With everybody able to play, the

Sea Dogs would have trouble with
Elizabeth City. With three players
out of action, the Sea Dogs may
be in for a bad night.

Elizabeth City is normally a dan¬
gerous foe. After last week's up¬
set loss to Greenville, the visitors
will be even more dangerous than
usual. They will be trying hard to
make up for that toss and will be
out for blood.

Beaufort, with a full complement
of players, can do what Greenville
did last week. Coach Evans has
been in touch with Bill Kitrell, the
Greenville coach, and has found out
how the Phantoms beat Elizabeth
City. This information may do little
good, however, if Eudy. O'Neal and
Farlowe can not play tonight.
The Sea Dogs are lucky in one

respect. Wallace Conner, the real¬
ly key man in the Beaufort offense,
is still in good health and able to
play* While the other backs have
been making the spectacular plays
in the Sea Dogs' games, it has been
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Bitiij Baa Ui
The statewide bin on Inmtln*

hated Just one dar.' Tfcr ban
wMrh went tat* efwt Monday
DM lifted Tnrtdny as rain pot a
temporal1/ end to the threat of
WnW forest Area.
The ban was rated Saturday

by the triMMe nsounin com
ntWoa be< auae of Under-dry
renditions In the state's forest*.
RatnfaH on Monday ended the
itaagii «r fre and the ban was
Nfted.

Negro News
The all-male goapel singers will

sing Sunday night at Purvis Chapel
AME church, Beaufort The public
has been invited.

Morehead CUy hospital:
Dlacharged: Mrs. Randolph Jones

and infant daughter. Beaulort,
Monday; Lillian Moore, Marlowe,
Wednesday after treatment; Leo¬
nard Praylor, Beaufort, Sunday
after treatment; Larry Paul, New
Jersey, Sunday after treatment;
Guy Vann, Beaufort, Monday after
operation; Mrs. Joseph Ward and
infant son, Newport. Sunday.
Admitted: WIHis George, North

Harlowe, Tuesday for treatment.
Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

franklin Ward, Newport, a son,
Kenneth Lee, Thursday, Nov. 6.
To Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Jones,

Beaufort, a daughter, Leona
Frances, Sunday, Nov. 9.

Conner who has been calling those
plays.

If the sick players return to ac¬
tion tonight to carry out the plays
Corner calls, the Sea Dogs could
well upset the dope and hand Elis¬
abeth City another loss.
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Set your sights orrour* sporting, goods
deoartment for dependable equipment.

REMINGTON - WINCHESTER - MABLIN - NOSSBERG

BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., INC.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERSMERRILL BLDG. PHONE 2-4686 BEAUFORT, N. C.

NEWPOBT
The merchandise and services of these leading
Newport merchant! are the beat to be found any¬
where. No matter the requirement*, or the teaeoa,
customers may be assured of new stocks, complete
satisfactios and prices frequently lower than any¬
where ebe in the county. And, besides' this, your
heme tewn Weirpost Merchants offer you courtesy,
faJraesa and quality.

J,
^

.#? ¦Ann, Looking Spic
and Span

Our Mother Sends
Our Clothes

to

NEWPORT DBT CLEANERS
Quality and Service

Phone 2422

MUX CHEF GAS AMD OIL HEATERS
Hm'i the cpace heater lina that cat* a saw atand-

ard in modern baating daaifn, hi performance, in

real dollar vahMt Mafic Chef* Goldan Jubilee

Lina include* a heater for arary purpose. For

beauty, comfort, econoany. you can depend on

Magic Chef . nationally known for quality
product*. t

MODEL 1117 - HEATS W MM
»31i0

CafMt with Blower ill MlM

MODKL 1127 -mm 14 EOOm
$121.58 with Blower

OTin MODELS AS LOW AS $1150
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Nov. 12 -Br. and Mrs. Eddie Hot-

kin of Charleston, W. Va., visited
Mr. and Mrs Bob Montague last
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Jack Howard returned home
Tuesday from the Morehead City
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baldwin of Cer-
ro Gorda came Tuesday to get their
daughter, Marianne, who was visit¬
ing Miss Bonnie Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gill of Ra¬
leigh spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Gar¬
ner.
James Bell of Fayetteville visit¬

ed his mother, Mrs. Bertie Bell,
last week.

Mr. Truman Newberry of Raleigh
played the new organ at church

1 services Sunday night at the Metho¬
dist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Howard re¬
turned home Thursday from Dur¬
ham, where Mr. Howard hod been

| receiving treatment at Duke hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pruit and
| children, Carl and Anne, of Chin¬

quapin. spent the weekend at their
home here.
Marsh Knotl of Wendell came

Friday to brmg his wife and chil¬
dren. Ann and Marsh, jr., to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Heath. He and hts mother return¬
ed Sunday to take them home

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harness and
daughters, Beverly and Patricia, of
Raleigh, came Friday to visit her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Garner.
Sunday they all left to visit in Nor¬
folk, Newport News and Williams¬
burg, Va. They returned here Tues¬
day nighl. Mr. and Mrs. Harness
and children wilt remain here the
rest of the week.
The Newport firemen are spon¬

soring a square and round dance
Friday night. Nov. 14, at 8 p.m. in
the gymnasium.

Mrs. Theodore Phillips of More-
head City will present an or^an
concert at the Newport Methodist
church Sunday night, Nov. 23. at
7:30

Mrs. Solon Perkins entertained
her bridge club Friday night at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Milton Morey, on Bogue Sound.
Mrs. C. S. Long was invited guest.

Beaufort Jaycees to Take
High School Team to Game
Albert Chappell, chairman of the

football committee, has announced
that the Beaufort Jaycees have
chartered a bus to take the high
school football team to the Duke-
Wake Forest game tomorrow.
The organization has purchased

tickets for 23 members of the
[team, the two coaches and Princi¬
pal Bruce Tarkington. The Jay¬
cees will provide lunches for the
players.

Meeting Scheduled
Cub Scout pack No. 101 will hold

a meeting tonight at 7:30 in the
Franklin Memorial Methodist
church, Arendell St., Morehead Ci-

Mrs. Hoses Howard won high score
priie, Mrs. W. D. Roberts second
high, and Mrs. Sammy Barnes won
koth kings and traveling prizes.
During progressions the hostess
served nuts and Iced drinks and
at the end of play, pecan pie and

coffee.
The Gertie Howard Circle of the

Woman'! Society of Christian Serv¬
ice of the Methodist church held
its regular mwifhly meeting Tues-
dmy night at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Garner. Mrs. Standi Bell led the

devotional, Ambassadors for Christ
Africa. It ended with the group
singing The Kingdom Is Coming,
the chairman, Mr«. Garner, pre¬
sided over the badness session.
Mrs. J. II. Waldrop. jr., and Miss
Nellie Futcher were welcomed as

guests. The members decided that
they would purchase chairs for the
educational building like thast the
Mea's Bible class has decided up¬
on During the social hoar the
hfstess served apple pie a la mode
and coffec.

&udm/ca>t./The '52 lord fives you man**
fine-car features at no extra cost!

V I
Twi High-ComprtisiM Knfiiwsl
Ford's 1 10-h.p. Stra to-Star V-8 and 101-h.p. Mileage
Maker Six offer new high compreaaion the livelieet
"go" in the low-price field. And both five you the
gaa-aaving OO of Ford's Auto natic Power Pilot.

. "***

Forget Ford's low price tag and loot: at ita many fine-car
features like the beautiful modern design bodies with
curved one-piece windshield and car-wide rear window

. advances like the new high-compression "go" in both
the Six and V-8 engines. Or examine its wide choice of
body, color and upholstery combinations ... its choice of
Fordomatic, Overdrive or Conventional. You'll discover
Ford has left all other low-priced cars far behind!

That rid* control is roolly somotking!
Ford's Automatic Ride Control with wider front tread, lower
center of gravity, diagonally mounted rear shock absorber*
and tailored-to-model front spring* keep* you level auto¬
matically on bumps and curves, gives you a smooth big-car ridel

Whit* lidawoll Htm, Fordomotlc and Ov«rdrlv«
optional at .»t>a cott Equipment, occ«uori«i
and trim iub|«ct to chang* without notk*.

'JettChiM'thiS&^yubattfm3w(Dea&>ti
YOU CAN FAY MOM BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BfTTM

NOW
is the time . . .

to ELECTRIFYyourfarm.
There are more than 200 jobs that electricity cant do on the farm

and in the farm home. Every one of these jobs is done better, faster and-
easier and more profitably when done electrically. Now is the time to

put electricity to work to the fullest extent on your farm and enjoy its

many benefits. See you^electrical dealer . your farm agent . or a

representative of this Company for more details of how electricity can
help in your farm operation. Do It today.

* . »

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)


